
iFmm th S. t, Kmmlmw.l coo 'remt si. riae lambrr fr 8ai.on their war record, and talk nbout over tho State sot him down as an un-

safe vessel. Then he went over thelie Dtuiwtat.
tFfoin lh AntorUn.1

A hp or OI,D WaTKO.

In the Orcjonlan of the 12th, with

(From our Washington t"(irreiinlont.l

the onto Anr.iH;.

Cincinnati, Sept. 3, 1879.

Editor Democrat :

Tho Republicans aro 'laying a game
of brag in reference to tho campaign in
this State, which, from a careiul inves-

tigation ot the facts, I am fully satinfietl
is a regular enso of whistling agniiiKt a
bad flight. As I said in my letter
from Cincinnati, there ia, or at Itmt
has been, a small percentage of advan-

tage in their favor in any campaign in
this Commonwealth, becaiiHO it has been
reliably Republican, and becauno there

onen nf iUn Temara (Tii. Senllnd. I leUum mum givelh Hu on whteU tho ww

ahid, acts as a fitting enterpolse to l!oW, j'l'i IlarUn, i 3 (3)

In fact, the Iowa raccoon ! 1 '- -" .Johnm, 3 1',
- - . , . i u M. .t: u

out credit marks, we find tho following
wot blanket s "The surveying party
that went out last week from Forest
Grove to survey tho old government
trail as a route for the Astoria and
Winnemticca railroad (iiuJ tho route
impructicuble the hills being too high
to grade." No surveying party of any
kind has been authorized to make any
survey from Forest Oiovo for tho As
toria and Winncuiuvo.'i railroad. The
OlilV anlhoiiwid survey iliff imrlies in tllO
field ate those of CI. Cook Talcott,
chief engineer, and Mr. iemple, and
nipv ii tit-- Limit i.at til tn i

ntext reMrta, found tho mute practi- - '
ca'.lu.

It has been the ciinlom, for yi ars, of
who reared Hint a practicable

rouUi for a railroad to Astoria rniuhtbe
found, to send out rejairts (nan, sur--

veys) that tho route was impracticable.
The same influences havo prevented
capitalists from investigating matters
ior MieniHetvo ; vui iu year .Astoria I

ios an interest in the matter, and until
you hear it from Atoriun thenutelvet,
don't consider that any Forcat Grove
surveying jmrty, nor PrtlauJ pros--

poctor, tells the truth when they reitort
the rout Sm practicable. I

If the press of Oregon cannot say a
favorablo word for the Astoria and
Winnemucca railroad, please keep your I

hands o l : hecjiinui them irn certain ta
be two or three railroads built to the
Oregon coaat from tho Willamette with-- 1

Itepubllcan Journals have not tlur-- J

in? tha na.lt fow months flUOted. to I S

any appreciable extent, from tho Oko--

Iom State; although tho vaporing,
01 mat reu-n- oi journal ouiT.y u

much material AS ever t lire inc
the Northern heart when duly label!-- 1

nJ f!n,,dhl Hnuthern Sentiments."
or something to that effect. Wbyl

. . .. s.rtl.flII n W n i.rt n
WHS BUUUOll lli'K"-- " - "'"J
altributo It to the overpowering radi--

"""-'- horn antagonist for the Mi
Ulssippl cnosHum, and they make the

rUr flv M wildlv. that tho flizht m 1st

i, ...u,.t, ,mt.i Th.
0l0,ona bowler ahuMin the Lnl"'

ero upon the Lemar screamer re--

torta as follows :

The Sentinel teaches undying hat- -

rod for
Traitors.
Treason
Bece&flon,
Renegade,
Rebel Brigadiers,
And tho whole pwrfldlouS false- -

hearted. Perlured. Imnenitent brood
of murderous nccesilon hell-hound- s,

whose unapproachable disloyalty and
niit loxirto.l l.nl-horI- l.n.n

pall over American dtaracter.
It teaches Immortal scorn for the I

oihwj svereiniiy. - i

It teaches hate for slum", fraud,
braggarts, bullies, women whippers,
midnight aains, loafers, and Ineen- -
ularieana that includes nearly every
rebel In .Southland.

11 teaeue silent worn ior deae
traitors as It does spoken hate for
living ones.

" teacnes naie,

Present,
Constant,
Eternal
Hate
To everybody and everythlne that

actively or passively seek to destroy
ThW at ion. I

Yes, verily, the Sntinri teaches I

1 rtte I I

The sangumaiy ferocity of thw ex -

tract make, one tremblo
mougnioi wnai iiugm nappcuBiiuuiu
. . ... ,. . . ... i

in two or three years, and you mty bet vulgar provincial pride begotten of Kln5. "",'"" ntienuaiied ium-yo- ur

last dollar that the Astoria snd puny tut damnable doctrine of pljTtto'eflSS of m?n ZZ'ry

upon o,ta "b iT,amazement to find tbe subjoined etii-- 1 in the Side and Hack; ia Rnfnr-coate- d and
torIaI "gpli in the Riltlmore C'a

Tho fierce and Implacable editor of

tv inncmucca win un one oi (item. so i

more cold water, if you phrase, upon
this enterprise. Ignore it in your board
of trade reports ; never allude to it in I

any wsy, iryou dont want to; but
jiiMt keep your jawbone off the miprao- - j

ticable part, becaune we propose to I

make the iittcrers swallow their own
falsehoods, in that renpect. I

Thus the Orrgonian is caught agaio
in trying to miHrepresent matters, but
then there is no line in Ireland dressing
Scott up in that kind of shape. Mis
representation has ceaaed to be a fault
with the Ort'joninn. editor ; it has be
come a disease, and he is no more re
sponsible for it than a kleptomaniac is
for Lis acts. I'ut still there is no jus-

tice in tho Omiuji'iaiiM coume in rreald
toAstoria. That city is by far the
beat seaport Oreiron has in fact theo I

oii'v natural one and it is onlvaunea- -

tionof time that she will have a rail- -

road. When it doa arrive the future
prosperity of th.t city is assured.
ft S

THE Ullllll rac
The trial of Gully for the inurder of

the ChUholms in Misaiaaippi has just
iKV. conciuueu1 ami t no i,i;i,.er waai
tlilU'iHkrtrfA lliA. mrv ftliltf rfnimflttrifv nut I

j-- .j - o
-- l.,,! l.na.a- - a.H.1 a l.lf A AanH.lmnii.w.v viiv vvw "s i

to tho testimony as published in the
Urejanuin comiioaed of aenatble I

men could raaibTy have btoutjht in any
verdict but that of "not guilty. In
its uKual style the OrtjonUm comes out I

wil !i3JL i Ri'-b-- n
1 J that i '

cannot bo l.ad lu IJ.ettCaOThul- -

shot guns i tde the duy in that section.
How lirr.1 iia nva.lrOTi luiiKt Ivmtna I

after reading columns of such balder- -

daah. The South today ia being set,
tled tin in nearly every Quarter by neo- 1

pie from tbe JSorth, and in no case are
they molested; Northern oj.le are
juat as aafe there to-da- as they are in!
Iowa, Illinois, or Kauxaa. True, there
at 0 feuds existing in the South which. . I

often terminate in blocalKlicd, but these
are generally caused bv matlera that

the IX'inara (Ia.) SetUaul, Mr. J. Clan enrravinir of a Hon on tbe outaide
Buchanan, although welehlnc 250
pounds, has been kicked, cuffed and
chased about hw town by a little.... , , t -

... ... .
1(, ranee, 'ine wamice eat tor, wnose
I. . . . .
not Drrtaiix niaKefi wwnjy rciJuune w
the bloodthirsty utterings of tho Son
ul " a m in.

i.arns 001 r""1 --ft M. 1 ta

urn nan wdo uses we ioeoi nu inoi
on lhe Okolona statesman wiUdiaeov- -
er that tho editorial wildcat is only a
squealing ylg. The fire-eate- rs who

ihjii hu iabo.furious war through small newspa- -
L,N .., b11,.,1m , ,

1 "
shams.

Ike Cotin ha made arrangements with
- Kickeraon to do all his planinc, and a

!r9 tUKk ot flooring, rustic,-- furnishing
lumber, etc., will be kept oa hand at the
plflncr in ,non. FWlng sa -- ti will
be sold at 20 ami $21 per I5.niandf and
otIir lumber in i.roiortion. Our readers
wi,l remember that the lumber I'om Conn'
mi11 cannot d anywhere.

letter i,tt.
"

ThofoHowIn Uih lll f rc.r,
1"",",aV.',H,.A,,.?',y' J. uM.yt or- -

)rnma (4)m, hin Sarah Turner, Wm
r. h KAYMOND, P. M,

RrlltloM.

TIiimmj friends who can extend Wnitality
to the members of the Columbia Conference,
Southern Methodist Church, to auemble at
this place t. 21th, will please report to

Eev. T. B. White,

Kplneapal rlr.
llivine aervicea will be held at St. Peter'

Episcopal Church next Sunday, KeptemW
14th, at 11 o'clock, a. r.

Too fVteble to aeek stsbttanue, tin ntran--
6r tol .ex0UHUJ u.l',n tbile,k "'J'1

her when next he opened hi even upon
the world, and with aaweet voice said,
"you are anion i? irlenux, bo nulel." J be
tESXftfSSrtZ Z."?t
you will on strong aealn. for yon are

overwork, 'mere m n renunv comes
na,r yet effectual alway

False Impression.
It l Konerally sunooHed by rdivaicians

and the people jrenerally that lnpepl
cannot invariably be cured, but we are
pieea to say that ubkks'h Auovht
Kixiwek ha never, to our knowledge.'
foiled to cure lvpepiia and Liver Com-
plaint in all Us forum, mich a Hour Htorn-ac- b,

Covtiveneaa, Hick Headache, palpita-
tion ! tbe Heart, Indijrwition, bad taM In
the mouth, Ac. Out of the S 9,000 down
bottlea sold but year, not a single failure
was reported, but tbouaanda or compli-
mentary leUets received from drtigjrbit of .
wonderful cure. 1 hree doae wilt relieve
inv cane. Trr It. nm!e boulm luetmlM. .
Ketrular alw 75 cent. For sale by all
druggist.

BETTER THAN GOLD i nerfW
health, and yet many are auflering tbe tor- -
turea ot me aamneu wun wsnepsia wnen

danokuow ijvkb ajjd iyh--

Vfflitnw diMnaming trounie. This put cures
IV.mtl f Ivor .ml til I Unniw. lloffii l.lo.

UARANTKKDU be PUKELY VrXiE-TABiL-

It acta directly on tbe coaling of
tbe Stomach and on the Liver. Can be
',T""'U mJSESZTtt dry wThS
wrapper, 50 cenu. Foraalebyail

8K.
Thi y m. m. uin. u an yr.Iic; b ht i tuo iu.. wi hi hcaita ur--

I r0". eum tarn r'-'.-- -
" nw1it...t. u. pnr,u.m.

I to euaftn7mTflt MDMi5tBVT IKirWIIlaa. iO KTYKt
i --i r..w-.- i , rwi .twMauau mhtustiiaj;'SIt''u2,u,e renw

im imbilstMall
b had Ire all

Feikrwn H rpo4insr;4iile!S is s ecrhrrn rwtned fcc
xktfertian of Uhi Laiivc. fcc. ic FelkmV Com'

imuiiuI Krnm msI 14 irMiil.MttiAatL-A- i suasaMiitr arati iai msi
1 Many cmmswimhi Lout. tmaAiUm.

hvmu.'1T tht
Francs!

Heart, 1 rnliinff m.,AXS? ILum ut Mrmurr. itnku,m.oe u .k,wrtiteb.rtid. ai u h--iui.
I unl-- y, ixl inmimitrT arrytm mo--
1 1 . n n. .m vimr. muma wi a,. -

I ,ocu ierBBUra"--

HOW TO SATE MOSEY. Instead of
ing to a doctor for a prescription, if you

have I'.right's Disease! Iiabetea, Pain In

J&JS? !S5i.?.flt.mL,Ift;
trouble of tbo Kidneys or Bladder, buy a

wonderful preneriikion for theoo imublm
ever compounded. Meaara. Abrama A
Carroll, wholesale drmrpiau, say : -- We
regard ephretlcom aa the .beat kidney
um maaaer remeuy in me market."
Woodard, drnsrjri.st, I'onland, Or.. sv :
"Kverybody apeaka highly of 1U" Chiida,
drupgist, Portland, Or., says: "Sold lota

Uj Ji,lwnZ!i e .w1rk,'" M'oy
have of eon- -
piainteancr the doeto--s have Riveu tbem
"P or sale by au orng- -

ST it Asn.KY COOPKR'S TOALRF,
STORATIVK The great Kngiish remedy

has mde more cures of Nervous Debit- -
ty, tminal "Weakneaa, Loet Manhood,
nocturnal emission, lassitude, inability
for mental labor, despondency and sncn

llJUb'ZZ1
combined. "Why will you sufierr 8end,'tSo tli
mnd be cured. Price, '3 per bottle. Fourat.u V. nB.;w tin 'isa-- Iwvtt TtrWS170 V'tV IIUM1UI J V Jl I WWiO,
Mintie treats alt private diseasea success- -

umimu raieaice
ould ,end for instrnouona, terms, refer- -

ences, etc., to Edison lirouiers, solicitors,
Patent. Washinsrtnn. D. Cwho fur--

&eramwVknCa.ne
firm 0r large experience, having been ea- -
abiisnea aiuce isoh. M:rtr

Money to Loan
ON FARM LANDS- -

i,oo. aa.ooo, and various sunii
nn u t4 mm r tn nr cent, the inter--

nie wiinin una state only.
Apply to . H. JJUKKHART,

7tf Albany.

Otsters! Oysters!
a

Irieess JR. otiticeel
AT

MADY'S RESTAURANT !

OYSTER STEWS, - - 37K CTS.
OYSTERS FRIED, --

PAN
- - S7K

ROAST, - - S7K "
FANCY ROAST, --

SMAIX
- - S7

25 "RAW, --

LARGE
- -

RAW, - - S7X "
6 FRONT ST. Open until IS

P. M. 6tf

HO! FOR YAQUINA BAY

TTAVIKO A GOOD COACH AND TEAMS RUK- -

XI NiNoirum prm u. By, .,,dM
owning Uie8tenilanch"li.UKtKA,"rumung from
pj011(K.rU Newport, wo are now prepared to aecuni--
motiate the traveling public with lirst-cli- ia coiivev- -
aiKt! vo the

8tet envtm CorvalHs at 6 Vlock a m on MOX0A VP,
WEDNESDAYS and KKIDAYS, ani the Wwit Jeav. s
Pkwwr im MONDAYS. TUESDAYS, TUUHSltA8
ana SATURDAYS.

Through tickets for the 8u!I sm ef $3 00.
A redaction will be made o& the boat for families.

Reasonable charges for fait irviht. Good aceoiuum- -
dauoiia for hurst at Fituiwr.

TKm't our word Ur thi lut take a uip to thd

I CASK OV I !riU ItLl.ttl ir.viiMiut:

A most revolting case of fiendiah

lavagery is rejiorteil as having occurred
short time ago in Portsmouth, Ohio.

k Mrs. Grahatn had In her service an
crphan girl, sixteen years of age, whom
she had taken ostensibly to adopt. For
l!iu fault of a dog in the house tho poor
girl was stripped and flogged on her
aked body with a whip, by her cruel

ni'iNtri'MN, with such violence that she
vus cut and toin by tho lash from heels
lo neck, and tho blood flowed in streams
from the lacerated flesh. Tim monster
then put red cpor in tho wounds,and, i

ler diabolical lust of cruelty not sa
tiated, alio added to this infernal tor--

turn by washing the law and bleeding
body of her helpless victim with salt
and water. After this she endeavored
to force down the throat of tho girl the
excrement of the dog which had occa
ioned her savage wrath. Tho she--

devil was brought before the Common
Pleas Court, and, fur all this atrocious
barbarity, was merely held to answer in

the sum of $500 I It was ascertained
from tho girl that she had been fre
quently subjected to frightful whip
pings on the naked body ; that some-

times boys were called in to inflict the
Hipping ; and that she had often been

compelled to eat bed bug, which Mrs
Graham caught for the purpose. It is
further reported that two other young
girls formerly in the service of the mon
ster had mysteriously diaappeared, and
the suspicion is they were tortured to
death. Yet, in the face of alt these
euormities, "Squire" Gibson let the
savage monster off with bonds of $500.
Why, at that cheap rate the ogress can
afford to indulge her fiendish projs-- n

sity on every girl inveigled to her den,
Should the girl in this case die poanibiy
"Squiio" Gibson night raiao tho bonds
to one thousand dollars I It is safe to
venture that Mrs. Graham was among
the women shriekers against the "hor-

rors of slavery , and the "lav-drive- r'

whip," and is an ardent admirer of the
Vnela Tom' Cabin kind of literature
and doubtless ".Squire" Gibson U of the
samo class.

The shocking punishment inflicted
upon tho wretched girl reveals a tnon
stroaity of torture unparalleled, and yet
not a word of the affair has appeared
among the dispatches sent to this Coaat
by the Radical manipulators of the
Associated Press. Nothing so horrible
ever occurred in the South nor else
where, so far as known ; but had any
thing at all approximating to the sav

age deed been committed in that sec
tion of the Union, by any while person

Uon a negro or negreaa, the wires
would Lave flashed the report of it
throughout the land, with all the detail
elaborated and colored to the utmost

holm tragedy in Mixaisaipiit appears as
a mild case of blood atonement. Yet
every day now there cornea a long dis
patch concerning that affair, dressed np
in a manner calculated to arouse the
passions of the peoplo against the par-

ties accused of the homicide, and to
impress uon tho popular mind the be-

lief that the people of the South are
barbarians and slayers, among whom
the life of a negro or a "loyal" white
man is never aafe or held sacred. The
manipulators of the dispatches which
so sensationally detail the testimony of
the prosecution in the Chishoim case
must certainly have had a method in
their selections and omissions of news
items of startling and most outrageous
character when they culled tbe case of
Mrs. Graham's savagery in order to
suppress it from tbe wires. But the
Ohio newspapers have, nevertheless,
published the particulars of the fiend-ishnes- a

of that tigress in human form
to the world, as well as "Squire" Gib-

son's extraordinary action in the case.

MR. auiE' rtBCHASB P CaSASAlrS
SILESCB.

No amount of invective could in-

tensify the shame and disgust which
every honorable mind feels when con-

templating the de tcto President of
the United States in the act of paying
$1,000 of hush money to close the
mouth of one of the thieves who stole
for him the vote of Louisiana. This is
one of those scenes that are most effect-
ive in their naked simplicity. It will
live forever in the memory of mankind,
and be execrated by tho good men of
all coming generations. But this claim
of innocence can be made no longer.
In the light of existing facta no man
who does not expect to be laughed at
and despised as a fool or a liar will say
that It. B. Hayes is not fully and un-

questionably implicated in the great
crime which Bet up his Administration
outside of the Constitution and in vio-

lation of the lawa made in pursuance
thereof. The payment by Mr. Hayes
of this $1,000 of hush money did not
entirely close the mouth of Casanave,
but it will forever silence the claim of
his friends that he is innocent of guilty
knowledge of the theft. Hitherto the
friends and apologists of Mr. Hayes
have stoutly contended that he was in
no way implicated in the crimes to
which he owes bis incumbency ot tne
Presidential office. When he appointed
one after another of the big and little
title thieves to places under the govern-
ment, until scores of them were thus
quartered on the public exchequer, and
when it was shown that many of these
appointees were disreputable fellows,
having no honest claims on any party,
the friends cf Mr. Hayea still said that
ho was guiltless of any wrong : that
these appointments had been secured
by political influence m the customary
way. Washington Poet.

Grant will arrive at San Francisco
to-da- y or and that city will

give him a grand reception. lie has
been invited by our State authorities to
visit S&leta during the State Fair.

Southern Brigadiers, treason, etc,
and then when it comes to nominat
ing a man for some political office,
they generally throw asldo nil their
maimed soldiers and put in sonic
man who sent a substitutes to light
his battles during the rebellion.
There's consistency in that.

Cauforniaxs tell us that the en
forcement of their new constitution
will cause thousands of the Chinese
to leave that State and come into
Oregon. If this Is so our people
should commenco selecting men to
represent them In the next BcgUa- -

ture that will use till their endeavors
to glvo us a law that will remedy
this evil. If California can get rid of
these leprous heathen, Oregon cer-

tainly can.

For several months our RepublU
can exchanges have been announc-

ing that it was very likely Jeff, Da
vis would bo the next Senator trom
Mississippi, and it makes them hold
up their hands lu holy horrcr. The
truth of the matter is that the would
rather see that event happen than
anything else Just at present, it
would give them such a splendid op-

portunity to twist tho tall ofthat
bloody-shi-rt ngsin.

Readers, did you ever think
what a wise dispensation of Provi-

dence it was that the Kalloch-D- e

Young shooting scrape occurred in
San Francisco. If it had
in Yazoo, or in Breathitt county,
Kentucky, Republican papers would
have had nothing else In their col-

umns for months. The Associated
Press would have exhausted all the
electricity at their command In tele
graphing it to every precinct in tha
United States.

The ss Kugcnie will pres-

ently join her mother at Caraman- -

chel, Spain, whence, twenty-fiv- e

years ago, they started on a husband
bunting campaign and succeeded In
bagging an emperor. How many
notable events have occurred in that
quarter of a century! An empire
ruled and ruined glory exile de-

feat, aud now nothing left but a few
diamonds, faded beaut widow's
weeds and childless heart.

In Ohio the Republicans are run
ninjr Foster for Governor a manwbo
staid at home during the war and
made money off the people by loan
ing them money. Democrats are op-

posing him with a one-legg-ed Union
General Tom. Ewlng. IfRepubli
cans preach to the old soldiers In that
State as they nsetl to "vote a you
shof what will le the result of the
election in the old Buckeye State t

Kkpcbijcans up in Maine are a
little more aonttiatt?nt t1.nn the. parly
5 m tter Ute. "Hiey concluded

lh at wonld n't ? t wtT "trio
bloody shirt to any great extent with
out putting in nomination some ex- -

nor a Colonel, nor a Major, nor a
soldier. They hunted all over their
State and at last found a General ?

No, not a General, nor a Brigadier,
Captain, nor a Lieutenant, not even
a Sergeant, but Corpo ol, and he
was nominated for Governor with a
loud hurrah. How patriotic Repub-
licans do get some times.

Rev. Gilbert De 1 Matyr,
the Indiana Greenback Congressman,
is a Doctor of Divinity in tho M. E.
(fhurcb. He made a greenback
speech at Bangor, Maine, one Satur
day during the last campaign, and
admirers got an appointment for him
to preach in the M. E. Church at
that place on the next day. But the
Republicans heard of it and caused
the church authorities to refuse him
the privilege. Not daunted by that
he went to the public hall on Sabbath
and held religious services and drew
such a large audience that the collec
tions at the Methodist church that
day didn't amount to enough to buy
a tramp's dinner. We like the man's
pluck.

jsext to Uod, all true men rever-
ence woman, as mother, wife, sister;
her genuine dignity and virtue are
the product of the shade of refined
privacy Blustering and noisy peo-

ple do not represent the eelings of
the masses; they are deceived by the
idea that they are leaders of public
opirjion, but soon discover that they
are amenable to the influence of the
opinion .which they supposed them
selves to control. A vote in any
State of the Union to-da- y, would
show that three-fifih-s of the women
of the country would be opposed to
the idea of having the cares cf poli-

tics imposed upon them. Political
strife would be to any true woman,
not wholly lost to delicacy, simply
an outrage. Publictity and notorie
ty will never be becoming to woman-
hood.

The Washington correspondent of
the Baltimore Sun, in his dispatch of
the 2d inst., says : "Yesterday and
to-d-ay brought to the city a number
of Democratic Congressmon, oflicials
and politicians from the White Sul
phur Springs, where they have been
rusticating during the Summer,
One of the number who is a journal
ist as well as an official, says that he
made it a point during his stay to
talk with all of the many public men
of prominence from the south, who
visited the Springs, on the subject of
the next Presidency from the Demo
cratic standpoint. I'rora what we
heard he is firmly of the opinion that
the south fwors the nomination of
the old ticket of Tilden and Hen-
dricks. He does not believe that
there is any special love of Tilden
among the Southern people, but they
seem to feel that be is the man that
will win."

Stato disgusting sensible jteople by tbo- -

trical displays of his infirmity he is

lind as a bat causing himself to be it

od ostentatiously through a crowd to

the platform, and heralded as tho

blind man eloquent." His speeches

were bombastic, sophomoi ical, and very

frequently tinctured with a at long fla-

vor of blackguardism, ttiohop was a
ending wholesale grocer of Cincinnati,
nd, although well known in a business

way, hail never leen prominent as a
politician mayor of Cincinnati Iming

the only oflloo ho had ever held lie
conducted Ids campaign in a ponder
ously Holciim manner, meandering ever
the Ktata to comity fairs, and making a

fow fii'hh) , remaika" nt times, tie
would converse familial ly with "the
masses," soliciting suffrages in much tho
samo manner that he would urge upon
a country customer tho necessity of

urchaaing a lot of ham, sausages, or a
caddy or two of mackerel. The result
was, he woke up tho morning after
election to find himself Governor elect,
No doubt the general disgust, extend
ing even to Republicans, at the manner
in which Hayes procured his seat, and
tho big kick of the "stalwarts" under
Beatty, may be mentioned as among
the causes contributing to this result.
The same conditions do not wholly ex
ist in this campaign, and there are oth
er and mightier reasons why the Demo-

crats should win ; yet Foster ia not
without his enemies in the stalwart
camp. He was one of the "visiting
committee" who was able to see bow
Louisiana could elect Hayes, who ran
several thousand voUm behind the State
ticket, and yet not elect Packard, and
some of tho old liners say bo sold out
his party. He is devoted to Hayes,
and tho representative of John Sber
man a demagogue and a smallbore
politician, lie won't be elected. If
man like Bishop, cold, accustomed to
biiainraa methods, with about as much
magnetism as a codfish, can carry a
State, then reputedly Republican, over
one demagogue, what is to be expected
of Tom Kwing, genial, companionable,
a favorite with everybody, leaving out
of the question his icpntf d ability f

PHONO.
. .-- - J

The Republican battle cry from Maine
to California, since the adjournment of
Congreaa, baa been that it was the pur
pose of the Democratic party to undo
tho legialation made necessary by the
war, in hoes of arouaing the prejudice
and hatred of the soldier to secure Lia

vote. The most important war lcgU'
la t inn, the IndianajicHa Hun, u
thai of iwoing greenbacks to pay thesol
Uuih. JTlto lUpub1ican rijr hum tnr--

legislation on the financial question en
acted during the war. Under the war
financial legislation the soldier was paid
in greenbacks worth forty cents in gold.
The Republican party has wiped out
that legislation, subatituting in its stead
legislation that compels the foplo to
pay bondholders in gold, instead of the
greenbacks. Soldiers ought to boom
for Sherman and the Republican party
to prevent wiping out war legtalation.

J
A WASTE mW W Bitot.

"It is just is notorious now as it
ip I SCO that no republican party Is al-

lowed to exist In the south. It Li

useless to waste words In any dispute
over the matter; the fact Is enough."

Oreyoniatu
Oh, Scotly ; you aro getting into

deep water now. If you don't quit
'wasting words" In that kind of style

you will make yourself out a "noto-
rious'' liar. The present congress
has In it three Republican members
from the South, and in the 108
Congressional Districts In the South
the Democratic candidates were op-

posed by Republicans In 49, and In
all but two or three districts had op-

position under some name. How all
this could happen without the exist-
ence of a Republican party Is more
than we know.

A HEW PAKT1.

The notorious Boh. Ingersol), who
put Blaine in nomination at the last
Republican National Convention, is
now trying to organize a new political
party, the object of which he says is to
reclaim to the use of man the Seventh
Day, by tho observance of which he
says fourteen per cent, of our time is
wasted. Summing it all up briefly, the
object of the new party, which was to
have been organized at Cincinnati last
Saturday, is to do away with the Sab
bath Day and to cause the repeal of all
laws relative to its observance. It will
probably be some time before Mr.

will tccoraplish what he desires
in this line.

ELECTIONS THIS FALL.

The electiens to be held between this
and the holidays are as follows : . In
Iowa and Ohio, October 14, for State
officers and members of the Legislature;
in Maryland, Massachusetts, Minne-
sota, New York and Wisconsin, No
vember 4, for State .officers and mem
hers of the Legislature ; in Mississippi
and Now Jersey, November 4, for mem
hers of tho Legislature"; ia Pennsylva
nia, November 4, for State- - Treasurer
and members of the Legislature, and in
Louisiana, December 2, for the adoption
or rejection of the proposed constitu-
tion. A member of Congress, to fill a
vacancy, will also be elected in Iowa,
October 14.

Subscribe for the Democrat.
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rex AD SMAHOEH.

Kauxxh's authority In Ran Fran-
cisco will amount to very little as the
Board of Supervisors Is composed of
Republicans wiih but one exception.

The political pot is beginning to
simmer a little In this county already.
Several candidates for county offices
are beglnlng to shake hands very
freely.

Lori Dcfferix, Iho former Govern-

or-General of Canada, has proved
to be such a skillful diplomatist that
be ia to be removed from St Peters-
burg to Constantinople.

Tue OrrjonUm of last Wednesday
says that "the ballots of only cne par-

ty go Into the ballot boxes in the
south." Tleaso tell us, Sir. Scott,
how It comes that there are three Re
publican members in the 4Gth Con
gress?

While our foreign embassadors
are complaining that they cannot
live on th'eir liberal salaries, the en
tire pay, from all sources, of Prince
Bismarck is only $13,500 a year, and
yet the great chancellor contrives to
make a decent figure.

Gex. Hood, one of ihe best gen
erals is the Confederate ariuy, died
of yellow fever at Memphis a few
weeks ago. Ills wife and two chil
dren died of thesame disease at about
the same time. He leaves a large
family Jn rather poor circumstances.

Nearly all the troubles in the
--EjAitif which Republican papers are
now trying to make political capital
out ofare the outgrowth of the vil
lainous reconstruction policy inaugn
rated by the Republican party, and
which bankrupted nearly every state
south of Mason A Dixon's line.

THE Oregonitvi still keeps firing
away at Tilden, and the olJ gentle
man seems to be in blissful ignorance
of it alL In fact we suppose he
would not know even of thejexistence
of such a journal had not one of its
editors had a one-thir- d interest in
$3,000 draw which was made on his
famous 'bar'L"

Cobvallis ia still having trouble
about the location of the railroad and
depot bnlldinga inside her limits.
All the advice we have to give is for
the citizens to make as good a bar- -

sain as possible and then close it. The
railroad company Is the biggest, has
the most money, and it will be bod
for the city to get into a Cjjht with

What would the" public Ihluk" of a
newspaper that would charge Port-
land as being a city in which it wag
dangerous to reside for the reason
that one of the editors of the Orejon-ian'- s

tail organ had deliberately mur-dere- d

the editor of a rival sheet.
And still there would be just as much
sense in the statement as there is in
any of the Oregonian articles on Ya
zoo, etc

The Democracy of New York is at
present in rather a bad condition for
a tussle with the ene nay. At their
late convenion Robinson was nomina
ted for Governor,and the Tammanyites
withdrew and nominated John Kelly
for Governor. This move is perfect
ly suicidal, and it is a perfect shame
that they cannot throw at-id-e their
petty spites and go in with a will
and win- -

Bob IngehsoL is now organizing a
political party, the purpose of which
ia to do away the Sabbath Day by
legislation. The party was to have
been organized at Cincinnati lost
Saturday. We think he has tackled

'something now that will even be
harder to accomplish than the task
he undertook of nominating Blaine
far the Presidency at the last Repub
lican National Convention.

On a racenl Sunday evening 1,200
persons in St. John'? Roman Catholic
Church, Rochester, Minnesota, stood
up and repeated, after Father Turn
er, a solemn pledge of abstinence
from all intoxicating drir-k-s for one
year. How much better it would be
for some of our protestant churches if
they would follow this example in
stead of wasllnsr so much time in
waging war on Roman Catholics.

Judging from fhe looks of our ex
changes the rust has not affected in
some localities as much as others.
The Junction Republican comes to
us enlarged and looking veryspright
ly. The Standard now prints an en
larged size of its daily every Sunday,
and it fairly huffies over with news,
The Yakima Record is the name of a
new paper just started at Yakima, by
ft.V. Chadd. It looks well and ouht
to have a good support.

We hear the name of Hon. Mel-vi- n

C. George talked of in Republi-
can circles as the next candidate in
that party for Congress Of course
no Republican can be successful in
this State, but we know of no one
who would fill the position any bet-

ter tbaa tlie gentleman just spoken
of. The only thing against him is
that he didn't "get his start in Yam-till- ;"

he was so uulucky as to get his

rs!?ia here in "Old Linn."

It is amusing to see Republicans

rvtll g"-- throT themselves back

' Thus are our Ideals shattered oneU:"; VS??--

lhv one, and we actually feel so disap--i

itni .i 11,1,1 :r ... v- -
we would shut these two centaurs in
a barn and compel each to read the
other's manuscript. .V. V Star.

is an immetiKo army ot Olito otlico- -

hohleis to work and contribute ; and
this year they havo unlimited aitppliea
cf money, but, with all that, after a
thorough canvass of the situation, 1

foel morally certain that Kwing ingoing
to l elected. Nothing ahott of the
absolute, purchase of voters by the
thousand can prevent it. John Slier
man did not make such a success of his
trip to the State at was anticiated,
and lie returned to Washington rather
in discomfiture. The poople were too
well posted concerning his transactions
with certain national banks, and made
it moat uncomfortably hot for him
John has never undertaken to explain
why about forty millions of government
funds are left in tho hands of a single
bank in New York without security ;

nor has be told why it is that this same
bank is given so much time in report-
ing its bond transactions to the Treas
ury that it is able to cut off a few ex
tra coujKins from two sets of .bonds,
thereby drawing three months or more
interest on lwth the bonds exchanged
and the ones exchanged for. If. he
should tell the plain people out here
that he owned a largo interest in this
bank, and was putting a handsome pro
fit into his own jKxket by these ti ana- -

act ions, they might not consider it a
good and atifiicient excuw. At any
rate, John did not tell them that.

As I said in my hist letter, Demo
cratic a ucc-?s- s has been generally thought
to depend ; large.y upon getting out a
big vote in the Democratic counties of
Southern Ohio. But I am now certain
the ticket will get quite as much of
boost from some of the old Republican
strongholds. Information from the
Western Unserve rejxjrta greater activ
ity there on the Democratic aide than
was ever known before even in the
Allen camjiaign. The opinion Las been
expressed that it is necessary to girt out
the Democratic vote in Gat Held and
Monroe's districts in order to make the
State aiire, and the VWkinguten aay it
shall he done. There was a large Green
back vote in the Nineteenth (Oarfletu"ii)
and Twentieth (TownsendV) disUicU
last year j nearly 10,000 in the two.
Kwiu will iwtla-n.lL.h-d- a nf linn,., mi.l

iiav TLav.it
as large as it hhould in Cuvahoga coun
ty (Cleveland) but it will be larger than
last year, and the let informed say
that there will be no cause fur com
plaint. There is a considerable hard
money element in both cf these dia
tricts, but there is no difcatbifaction
with Kwing. lie will get every Demo
cratic vote, or ho near it that the ex
ceptions will not bo worth noting. In
McMahen's district there will lie a joai
tive Democratic gain, in spite of the
most desperate work on the part of
Foster's friends and allies to break into
the Soldiers Home. The soldiers hav
had plenty of time to read, and are
well informed. They know that Rice
was the author and advocate of the
pension bill , that he was the best friend
the soldier ever had in Congress, and
they intend to vote for him. In the
three counties the Democrats will gain
not less than 500, and it mar reach
1,000. In Le Fevre'a district (Fifth),
which is Democratic and Greenback,
there ia assutance of a very positive
gain. Le Fevre carried it by 1,833
plurality, whereas, in 1876, Tilden'i
majority was not less than 5,000. Ew
ing and Rice will get back hard on to
Tildcn'a figures, and may exceed them
Lucas county, in which Toledo is situ
ated, was a strong Republican county
in the flush days of Republicanism, but
now tho Independent and Greenback
movements have taken a strong hold,
Ewing is sure to get two-third- s of th
Greenback vote, and, it is thought, will
carry the county. It is the district
now represented by Frank Hurd, one
of the ablest men in Congress. His
admirable speech on the troops-atthe- -

polls question, just before the adjourn
ment of the late extra session, was tho
best presentment of the issues between
Congress and the fraudulent President
made dining the entire debate.

Above I have indicated some of the
leading points where tho Democrats
look for favorable results, mostly gath
ered from information obtainable at
committee headquarters hero. In th
t . . ... . .
last gubernatorial campaign, wiien
Richard M. Bishop was elected over
William II. West, the conditions were
somewhat unusual. Just then the
Hayes and anti-Haye- s, rings of the
Radical organization were, metaphor-
ically speaking, like two torn cats 0V6r
a clothes-line- , and clawing away at each
other's "inwards." This nomination
made against the earnest protest of the
minority, was a square slap in the face
of Gen. Beatty and his noble gang of
bloody-shir- t howlers. The great strike
of 1877 was also in full bloom about
the time of the Republican Conven-

tion, and West, who is an arrant dema-
gogue, in accepting tho nomination,
made a bad mess of it right at the start
by & communistic speech. That speech
settled Lk hash. Business men all

ZXrpoOTK
" iiiriy is a ciiiijmig uit you iihvb uver- -

are not txditical and are only local inl.i--i-.

A " rTEST.
Qmb vour kLwh. Itln Duniwav:" 'k , . .wi. .. v.. .1

I

w- -

To Hon. David Powers, President of
Hoard of Asxenmrs. St. Louis:-

1 nonesuy oeneve and conscien - 1

V.usly maK? tnatlhavenotono

taxation. The principle on which
this eovernment rests is renrenenta- -, r , .
noil uetoro uuiuun. iuy property is
denied representation, and therefore

I

The lawlwhich vou quote .3 appli -
cable to me in your uotlcetomake my
tax return Is In olreet conflict with
U?e 30th section of the bill of rights
nf rVnotirMflASi rT f Ka Kfata h Ha- - I
V WWMUWtlVU V UV KVWVV VI U V

ciareflt 4No peraon shall be deprived
0f life, liberty or property without
due process or law." And that sure- -
ly can not be "due process of law"
wnerelu one 4UO Parues uui7 13

t Tnri inr nri orvntintier.
&nd the Si,eDCed. Jenied
me power eitner 01 assent or uissenu, i

a condition Ol "IDVOiantarv Slavery"
clearly prohibited in the 31st sec- -

tion of the same article, as well as in
the Constitution of the Uutted States,
that no legislation or judicial preju- -

dice can ignore it
I trust yoa will believe it is from

n0 dr-spe- ct to you that I continue
Knnma n nart.r i thla

y?
iciijr iu juui uunuiauiD uuujr, oj ucm- - i

ly tho duties of a citizen can only be
exacted where rights and privileges

I .... . nll..Cliuni.jr uvuiucu
I -- - .. ,

Virginia L. Mixon.

A fvpalar Beiiart.

At th. Cosmopolitan Saloon,-o- Broadal- -

bin street, can be found the finest brands of
I wines, liquprs and cigars. House open at all

hours. E. WATKINDS.
Proprietor.

INSURANCE.
I

London. Capital, 12.- -
I r;rrv nrn

North British and Mer
cantile. Capital, S10,- -

oou.ooo.
A lSrt fVlQ Tm-naio- l T.nn- -, "i XUii'c11i'inn rJflTT n cm Xr flnoon 1

AA Wi UiiOiiA tkr VUCCU, I

oflu'aP1Laa vO,uuu,uuu.
0. H. STEWART,

Agent.

PATENTG.
F. A. Lehinann. Solicitor of American and Foreign

latnt3. Wnsliinirton, 1. C. AH business c!iiias:tt J
with fiitoiita, wiifcUier txm-- the I'aujttt Otliow or trie
Courts prouipily auessded to. io fetiaKre 8 mu'ie

their nature. Jt :la Hie worst sort of
cowardice to condemn the whole Soutti

.
on account ol such allairs as tins. JSol
party would do it unless it had lost fa- -

'i'"' "w 1T
to their prejudices to get their support

I

asTHEB wrTHEss fob TiLDc. I

A awoa scented -- disclosure has
Just come to light. Casanave, the
black member of the Louisiana lie--
turnlmr board In 1876 has not re--

, . . 1
m 1 m 4

ceivea an nis pay ior tne part uiicen
in tnai iniamous irauu Dy wnicn jur.
Tilden was cheated out or the PresI- -

dency and ho squeals on John Slier- -

man, Casanave says that Sherman

f? .T .V V00' ST ,S T ,
ueu wtiu mm, an v en Auuct- - i

ann. hla pnlleniruea on tho Board,
ha,,a r r,mo .n,i , riiw rav.,H.
ed. He, therefore, lays open
grievances 10 v;uicaKo j. uiws repon- -

er and the whole thing is dished up
In that paper. It it a slckenimr reo
ord of crime in which Haves himself

6v,, tji.v,iuuu
Republicans.

That Return Inc board is lika Ttan
, 1l.0 ,..,:,., m.:il mt H.....

tneir induing.

And now wo get a piece of news from
11- .- V...L .1 i. 1
lUD laMk wa. atu.ua, oau.tu.cu
to reproduce. Ibe fllassacliusetts JLem- -

ocrats have endorsed Eenj. F. Butler as
their candidate for Governor 1 What
: i n.

Back there the Democrats call their ac-

tion patriotic, but wo would hardly use
that term out here. It hasn't been

many years since we were all denounc
f Iia il.l rtnnlr avtai'I BKiatAnnar AnI w A,ing m

cant change our sentiments with the
moon.

THE TIMIIKK t l LTI UE LAW.

0n8 of our subscribers requested us
a few weeks ago to publish the
"Timber Culture Law but at that
time we could not procure a copy

it. This week we succeeded in get
ting it, and in our next issue it will
bo published.

Employment Wanlrd.

Any one wishing to employ a girl for gen
end housowork can learn of one who is not
afrail of work by calling at this office.


